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for community, school, church, 4--

and Home Demonstration groups. He
also gave the group the principles of
conducting recreation. He met with
the 44-- H Clube at IWinifall on March

check upon an incorporated bank or
trust company; payable unconditional-
ly to the order of the IState Treasurer
of North Carolina, for $3,600. The
right to rejecTall bids ia reserved.

(The approving opinion of Messrs.

Gain Tima--

By ROBERT SCHMIDT
FLOOR arid DECK ENAMEL

that JUgaU! . . tkafo itthey's
27 and with Hertford Grammar --H Reed, Hoyt & Washburn, (New York

(City, will be furnished the purchaser,Clubs on March 28 and taught se veral
games which the members enjoyed
very much. .

'LAJAU lJ V .IU JlXalN 1 - '

- - lOOMMISSION
By: W. E. Easterldng
Secretary of the Commission,

The highlight of the program came

(When can I move my daffodils or
jonquils ? This is almost a perennial
question" after I the blooming season.
It is best to move them after the foli-

age has turned yellow and begun to
die. While the foliage is green, the

plant is storing food materials in the!

when Mr. Powell asked each person
Aprl3present to give a group the informa

tion gained at the school and to learn
to play for fun., ' , ,

bulb for next years bloom. After
County HD Council
Hears Club Leader

the 'foliage has turned yellow, the
- bulbs may be dug, divided, and re-

planted at once or dried and stored
in a cool dry place for fall planting,

Dahlias that have been allowed to

Mrs. J. IP. Morgan, Third- - .Vice-Chairm-

of the District .Federation of
Home Demonstration Clulbs, spoke to
a group of thirty two Home Demon-

stration Club members on' her trip to
Biloxi, Mississippi as delegate to the
National Home Demonstration Coun

remain in the ground over winter
should be dug now and divided. They
may be replanted immediately or may
be kept and .planted, later. Even if cil on Thursday, March 29th, at the

Pf.rquiman3 'County Council meeting.
The meeting opened with a song

ollowed by the devotional by Mrs.

you wish only one plant, they should
be divided and the extra divisions giv-
en away. The "eyes" or sprouts of
ihe dahlia are formed on the crown
or base of the stem not on the roots

For btauty plus years and years of protection It pays many ways
to insist on ATHEY'S Floor and Deck EnamelWilson Reed of Home and Garden

Club. Special music was rendered by Use on wood or concrete ' ; No brush marks
a group of girls from Bethel Com-

munity accompanied by Mrs. Joe P.j
Ward, Music Appreciation Leader.

TEAMWORK ...
wins prizes on the Party

Line Telephone, tool
T 1 Tl A

themselves. In .dividing them, care
must be taken to get at least one eye
or sprout with eaah root or division.
It is not necessary to have more than
one sprout and one root. It has been

Mnnufnrtumrl hv r. --el ... . fMrs. Fred Mathews, president, pre.
THE C.M.ATHEY PAINT COXsided duriner the business session at

my experience that it is best to wait wmcn tjme pians were m&fe for Nat BALTIMORE 30, M0.
ional Home Demonstration Week, foruntil May to plant dahlias. Earlier

planting will give you nice early Spring Federation, the Annual Lunch--

pooms but they wil not do as wel as
jeon for County Commissioners, and a

in the fall when they ehoud be at their ,radi0 broadcast. It was announced UHm hi
Smooch headwork and handwork

"give you the combination for a i:.

""oing telephone party line. LVng
, J ljne sharingly sparing year
calls reasonably repricing tlie

carefully will do the job.4

This kind of teamwork' will give

you the smoothest party line wirh the
best service in town. Try it. It's y.

TELEPHONE & TELEGR APH
THE NORFOLK or CAROLINA

COMPANY

MMbest that the District meeting will be held
I am continually being asked, "How on April 111 at Poplar 'Branch,

do you grow such big dahlias?" The --ssvvavwwavwwswvwm

Legal Notice
Hertford Hardware & Supply Go.

first essential is to plant the large va-

rieties. Cultoral practices will im-

prove size to a certain extent but you
can't grow a big flower from a small
variety. ILarge dahlias are fine for
shows and for the garden but for
bouse decoration there are many love-

ly small and medium sized varieties.

Elizabeth City - Edenton - Manteo
Hertford - Sunbury : PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

NOTICE OIF SALE OF BONDS
$175,000 (.

COUNTY OP PERQUIMANS,
NORTH CAROLINA

SCHOOL BUILDING BONDS
Sealed bids will be received until

11 o'clock A. M., (Eastern Standard
Time, April 24, 1951, by the under
signed at its office in the City of 'Ra pfipininiposp- -r I

leigh, JN. U., for SJJ 75,000 IScJiool Build-

ing Bonds, of the County of Per-

quimans, North Carolina, dated May 1,
1951, and maturing annually on May
1 $8,000 11954 Ito 11962, inclusive, 6,--
000 1963 and 1964, $4,000 1965 to 1968,
inclusive, $5,000 HU69 and $10,000
1970 to 11976, inclusive, without co

Perquimans Indians
Win Over Chowan In
Baseball Opener

The Perquimans Indians opened
their 1951 season in fine fashion Wed-

nesday afternoon by whitewashing
Chowan High-1- to 0.

Chowan was no Snatch for the In-

dians in any department, especially
on the mound and at the bat.

Lefty Earl IRogerson hurled no-h- it

ball for the seven rounds he worked,
Chowan gathering only one hit, that
being off Vernon Wftite irr the eighth
inning.

Allen Winslow pitched the ninth
inning and set Chowan down in or

tton of prior payment. There will be
no auction. Denomination 91,000;
principal and semi-annu- al (M and IN

1) m'oerest payable in lawful money in
New York City: coupon bonds resris- -
terable as to principal only; general
obligations; unlimited tax; delivery at
place of purchaser's choice.

Bidders are requested to name the
interest rate or rates, not exceeding
six per cent per annum in multiples ofder. '

A. L. Lane, Clyde 'Lane, Vance one-four- th of one per cent. Each bid
may name one rate ror pan ox tne
bonds and another rate or rates for
the balance, but no bid may name more Watch the little lady park

Bright and Clyde Stalling led the
attack for the Indians who gathered
10 hits. Bright and A. L. Lane each
hit triples.

than four rates and each bidder must
specify in his bid. the amount of .bonds

the beautiful, big car . . . :

finite Bagu on the steering wheat
can do it now,, with HydraSuidel ArgS&of each rate. 'Each rate bid must be

tfor 'bonds of consecutive maturities.Final Rites Held
For Wilson M. Lane

Now Hydraauide Sleering does four-fiftl- is

The bonds will be awarded to the bid-
der offering to purchase the bonds at
the lowest interest cost to the Coun-

ty, such cost to be determined by de-

ducting the total amount of the prem-
ium bid from the aggregate amount
of interest upon all the bonds until
their respective maturities. No bid of
less than ,par and accrued interest
will 'be entertained. -

Bids must be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked "Proposal for Bonds"
and be accompanied by a certified of the vork (Jfoi you!

Wilson M. Lane, 89, died Thursday
night at 11:30 o'clock at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Tom Perry,, after
a lingering illness.

Survivors, besides ..Mrs. Perry, are
three sons, Jesse Lane, of Norfolk,
Will Lane of Virginia 'Beach and Odis
Lane of Chapanoke; two daughters,
Mrs. H. T. Copeland, Efd. Edenton,
and Mrs. Thelma Teel of Norfolk;
13 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren also survive. -- .,.

.Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at the Lynch Fun-
eral Home in Hertford !by the Rev.
Charles W. Duling, pastor of the
Hertford Baptist Church. Buriar fol-

lowed in Cedarwood Cemetery.

Lhink of the easiest steering car you ever
Iiterance

...

4-- H Club Leaders
At Training School

Lonnie Powell, 'Representative of the
North Carolina State Recreation Com-

mission, held a Recreation Leaders'
training school on March 26, 27, and
28 'at the Perquimans High School.

There was a total attendance of ap-

proximately 102 Senior 4-- H Club mem-

bers, 4-- Neighborhood Leaders, and
Home Demonstration Recreation Lead-er- a.

:

During the school Mr. Powell taught
mixers, folk games, action songs, ac-tiv- ie

games, and quiet games suitable

;provide economical protection

for your1 valuable!. Don't take a
chance Insure with the Farm

Bureqv Mutual Automobile Iniur

ance Co. of Columbus, Ohio.

For couplet Information, call or
.. writ

Herbert Nixon
Phone 8446 or 3196
HERTFORD, N. C.

: drove . . then imagine one ive times easier

to steer! Chrysler's new Hydraguide power

steering . . . regular on Crown Imperials and

optional at extra cost on all New Yorker

and Imperial models . . . gives, you

exactly that Here is by-fa- r the greatest

. tingle change in handling ease and safety

you ever found in any car. At your toucK

on the steering wheel, the car mecbarucaVr, ;

provides four-fift- hs of the energy to turn the .

tires on the road. Like so much in these

; new Chryslers . . . Hydraguide is uybaaSceJlf

new, so basically better than anything before,

that only when you try it can you ever know

; what it really does! ,

Tha letigast doy'S drive you vc
made . . . without arm-and- -.

thoulder fatigua at the and.
Around tha curve . . . ever the
hills . . . Bydrmgtddo dom tout , ,

Uttmotihm workl 1

la ttghtiry troffli . . . tm awk-

ward drifawaya and roadi . . .,.
'

Hrdrmgiddo mean now safety,
'mew now mriltnom ot mtoerimt

montroltfzcvi ism
The Mcst PalcallytTew Car"3 cl All!It I I 11 1ft IUv

lUAttfiW Beneath the rich new beauty of theae Chryslers) for 1951 --

are 73 different fanprovementa and advances. Among"
them an thf tnoat basic new ideas in any cars for many

years! Like the revolutionary new FirePower engine, --

of 180 horsepower, which gives owners of .Chrysler
Imperial and New Yorker cars the most powerful, most

efficient; most aUrexound economical powerpjant to. any
car: today! And like the amazing new Chrysler Onflow '

shock absorbers, which give every new Chrysler cat ,

riding ease with twice the ahottft-abaorbi- ni power of any ,

other cars at any price. And with all their newness,:

they're built to stand by you like no car you can buy! r

comel u- -

js by

finest enginecredxjers ia tho y;crldBttton5J

Hertford, N. C.
TOWE - WEBB MOTCn CO.; INC. Phone 341

'.YVJi
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